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S Local News.
i\ Operetta iu opera house Friday
Tiight.
¿on. 'J. Wm. Thurmond is in

..Colombia' on "legal business this
week. ~

V Mr. J. P; Nixon of Clark's Hill
-;íwas the guest of friends in Edge-
ifield'on Sunday iast.

The little folks in town aro all
-admiring the Teddy bears iu the
SWiudow-of the Lynch drug store.

f| Young man,./dou't fail to take
¿gyrour best.gir.l to the Operetta Fri¬
day night.

P. M ©Bare. .Ramsey & Jones have
-just unloaded a car of the cele-j
brated Hackneyjwagons.

g Through ' 'the Chrysanthemum
. Fair and. the lunch that was,
served, the sum of $120 wan raised
for the improvement of the village
cemetery"."
Miss Sophie Nicholson returned

from Pbjlaidelpbia on Saturday.
Mfa. Wayne Darliogton and her
sbildren will remain in that city

. through, the winter.

Weare loaded on Good Service
Shoes, and we must unload. Try
us. We,wiirsatisfy you.

The Corner Store.

./"Nothing nicer for a preseut at

any time than a nice piece of cut
glass/ Penn bas a beautiful aa-

{.y^rtment at reasonable prices.
.:';Djoù't fail to see his liue.

-"Mr. W. C. McGreary ig now clerk

-V-u^g tor Mr. W. A. Hart. He is

.*B|.J»olitet oburteou* and obliging
3&-tfó¿ug man and will make Mr.
i/iîart au excellent-salesman.

Bon. D. D. McColl, the hand¬
some young lawyer and member of
tfio^House of Representatives from
Marlboro, was in Edgefield again
on business (?) thia week.

A Philadelphia girl sent her
.sweetheart in a letter "as many
.fciasc8 as Rockefellér has pennies."

. Bp.t Paul Cogburn says he will be
satisfied if his girl will send him
as many kisses as Capt. Brunsen,

"! ttre p08tmaster, has peonies.
Seeded Raisins, Currr.uts and

Citron just received
G. L. Penn & Son.

*. .

Everybody is enthusiastic over

.growing chrysanthemums, and if
til of.the newly made resolutions
are put into effect, it will require
a hail .five times larger for next

year's fair than the one that was

used this year.
HOM. Thomas H. Rainaford re¬

ceived a chart iii Tuesday's mail
from a kinsman in England con-

t&iniiip tba history of the Raius-
ford futoily. Mr. Rainsford'e
grand-father came from England
and settled on the high hills of

<*- hit

.Allan's ' celebrated penamery
I }h h&t)ihome bottles and in . hulk
:ior roííi-L

'B. Timmons.

Mr^and Mrp. L. A., Sifford, of
t#re>nrvilie, aregueets of Capt.-and
Mrs: Ö. P. Bright, Mis. Sifford
being Mrs. Bright's bis« er. Capt.
Bright a&d Mr. Sifforóf went on a

bunting expedition io Aikeu
county on Tuesday.
The Baraca class of the Bap¬

tise church, composed of about
'?. forty young men, recently pur-
» chased a portable orgaq for their
,
exclusive use, in conducting the
musical part of the claps ex er

,,,cjses.
Fresh shipment of currants, cit¬

ron*, raisins, spices, etc., just re¬

ceived.^ Now ia the time to make
th? Christmas cakes.

W. E. Lyt ch & Co.

It affords the writer much genu¬
ine" pl* «sure to announce that|
Kathleen, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A A. Glover who has
been in-ill health for some mouths,
ia improving. Sho and Mr. Glover
Epeni Sunday laat with Mr. s Ld^
Mrs,; Henry Forrest.

Large assortment of Lampe and
/T Clocks at

Ramsey & Jones.

The first entertainment of the
Lyceum course will be given in
the opera house this (Wednesday)
evening by Mr. Elias Day aud

.M rsi*.Oran ne Truitt-Day", both of
whom are very gifted artists in
.tbejr respective spheres. Batter]
.secure seats at once if you have
-not already done so.

The absende of Mis. Abner!
Broadwater from the Chrysanthe,
mum Fair was very generally re¬

gretted. She is ono of our most
successful and enthusiastic Cbry-j
santhemum growers, hut was pre¬
vented, from being present on ac¬

count of just having returned
irpp) the hospital in Columbia.

PfiSJSCBi PTION8 our special,
ty. We solicit vour Prescriptions,
d«<v <\r nhfbt
WK GUARANTEE, pure drugs,

ftOOUratP Oom pounding, and rea-

io:*able prions,
W, R. LYNCH & CO.

A grp»t impetus ii» hpinjf giv*M)
tlrtí missionary z'nl of our com¬

munity by th»' *tn ly of t»xt book«
prepared specially for this pur*

by the mission Boards of lb"
ions denominations. The la¬

ies of lb" Me»Ho<ïist chufoh have
be«jn U8in¿ text books on mi^bioj.s
in their «t>cietv for (¡orno mmth=,
and a class of ae VII teen ladi«p
bus rocently been orpflnix d ii»
the Bü-ptift church to stu (iv "The
Uplift iu China." Dr. Burts ia tho
efficient leader of this eless.

Little Misa Anna Hol linge
worth ¿nd Master John Hollings
worth w re among *he most al
tractive riders-in the.floral pa
rade. Their decorations wer

made of two shades of yellow.
Freah shipment of M.ince Mea

arid Gelatine.
G. L. Penn & Son.

Dr. W. E. Prescott passet
through Edgefield ou Tuesday ei

route for Cbirleston. He will b<
among the gala we6k visitors bu
will combine business with pleas
Ure.

ÚÍBS Lizzielou Jones haB beer
engaged to teach the Morgai
school. She opened ber school ou

Monda3T. We wish our young
friend every possible succees ir
her work.

% Mr. Charles H. Key has purT
chared the 'preltv ne#r rt- sideLce
of Mr. C. 'E. May onx Wigfall
street and will occupy it in about
a month. Mr. and Mrs. May will
board with Mrs. Ida F. Sheppard.
Fresh Shrimp, Lobsters and

Crab?, also crab shells just, re¬
ceived.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Oar friend Asa Broadwater is
already provided with fertilizers
for Lis next year's crop, having
won about fifty dollars worth in
prizes at the Chrysanthemum
Fair.
To bear Mr. J. S. Reel speak of

the labor-saving feature, as well
as tte luxury, of4haviug rvater and
gaslights m the home makes one

resolve to go straightway and
have water aud.">light plants in¬
stalled.
We invite the laiies to call and

see our beautiful toilet sets.' *

Ramsey & Jones.
Mr. S. T. Williams who rauks

among the county's largest plant¬
ers was iu town on Tuesday, and
elated to The Advertiser's refïre-
sc-ntative that he is still "freezing
on" to bis cotton. We grasped bis
hand and' urged him to ''stand
pat" until he is, offered what it is
worth.

Rev. W. A Gaines who resides
in Ivanhoe, Va., was in Edgefield
on Tuesday H9 is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Gaines at
Trenton, and came up to Et'ge-
field for a day. He was very cor¬

dially greeted by tbo?G who knew
him when he was engaged in pas-
toral work in the Edgefield asso¬
ciation.
Wanted: To furnish your

kitchens with stoves, cooking
utensile, aud your (lining rooms
with furniture and crockery.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.;
The S. C. C. I. corps of cadets

was recruited last week bv tho ar¬
rival of another new cadet. Two
others will matriculate this week,
which will increase the number
of boys in the building to 85. A
splendid showing this 1 The Ad¬
vertiser congratulates President
Bailey and his co-worker?.
Oaik's Hill now grows and

markets .peaches ou such a large
scale that in thinking of that sec¬
tion people rather associate- it
with peach blossoms^ than«,
ore-age blossoms, but a well-:
founded rumor is afloat, to the
effect that Edg-field-Clark's Hill
orange blossoms will; soon laden
tho air with their perfume.

'Virginia Send Wheat-Early
ay with purple straw.

May & Prescott.
Mri E H. Anderson, accompa¬

nied by Mrs. Anderson abd their
two little children, is visiting his.
mother« Mrs. E. B. Anderson, aud
sisters Mrs. W. L. Dunovaut, Mrs.
George F. Mims and Mrs. M. P;
Wells. Mr. Anderson is one of the
foremost electricians in this coun¬

try, holding a very responsible
poeition with thc gênerai Electric
Company of Schenectady, N. Y.

It is not without much genuine
regret that we chronicle the fact
that Rev. Marvin Auld will preach
his farewell sermon ou; Sunday
morning nexf. He will leave early
next week to attend the annual
Confferenoe which eonvenes this
year in Gaffney. Mrs. Auld will
visit her aunt in Charlotte while
Mr. Auld is attending the Confer¬
ence. *s'£
We have peen acoounts of a

number of floral fairs that have
been held indifferent parts of the
statp, some in much larger towns
thsn Edgefield, and have been
impressed with the gieat differ¬
ence in the value of prizes offer¬
ed. The first prizes in some of
Edgefield's contests were almoBt
as great in value as all of the pri-
z°s combined that were awarded
at some of the fairs. No wonder
the growers of chrysanthemums
round about Edgefield have been
working so hard. Tbey have had
something to rork for.
Mr. Key Will Welcome Yon.
A tour of inspection through

the large stock of the Edgefield
-MercantileCompany on.their sec-r
.Mid floor will; be' a revelation to
von. In .furniture, .they have the
?iaudsomfst 9 and .phoapest-^tbe
kind to suit' every purse, In
straight chairs and fancy rockers,
thVy ar¿> showing a larger assort¬
ment thar e^cr before. lu rugs
and art pqnar>.3, th^y are dis.plft-v-'_
i-igm i jy beautpu;! patterns and
original designs.. Iii stoves and
haters, thu y oan supply your
needs at reasonable prices. In
their vehicle dípartmept, they
are showing a string line of hrj¿-
jgicV and wag »ns from th-» most
reliable manufacturers.Mr.Charles
H Key will take great d-dight in

scowing you through the hoü9°
furnishing and vehiclé depártnieu*
whether you wish io buy or not.

We have put in a complete lin© ;
tf New Era Paint. - ly t us-pajnl

< our house, fence, buggy or .wag-

W. W. Adams.
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Honor Holl of the 6th and 7th
Grades of tho Edsrefielä Griaî-
v dod School.

7tb grade: Frances Burees,
Mamie Cheatham, Benjamin Greu-
eker, Elia Mays.
Intermediate grade: Emily

Tompkins, Kell Jones, Kathrine
Mims, Gnorgia May Wa tes, Julia
Folk, Juue Rainsford.

6th grade: Thelma B.-.iley, Mir¬
iam Norris, Helen TillmaD.

Cadet Keels Won.
After giving a very creditable

exhibition drill on the public
square OD Wednesday afternoon,
which won for them the plaudits
of the great throng of spectators,
the S. C. C. I. cadets participated
in a prize drill. Col. Bailey offer¬
ed $5 in gold.to the one making
the fewest errors in executing tho
manual of arms. One by one* they
fell from rauK?, leaving, finally,
Cadet Keels, the winner of the
prize, standing alone.

Seasonable Table Delicacies.
Among other things, the old re¬

liable Penn drug store has been
noted for carrying a large assort¬
ment of fresh, seasonable table
delicacies. Beeides mince meat,
gelatiue and nice things of that
class, Mr. Penn has just received
a fresh shipment of shrimp, lob¬
sters and crabs. He aleo bas the
shelis, which will enable the la¬
dies who wish, to do so, to serve

the. crabs on the shell. Tho Penn
store is already assumiug a holi¬
day appearance, and very soon the
entire 6tock of Christmas goods
will be displayed.

rhe Children's Party.
Do not forget the children's

intertaiument tnat is to bs given
jn Friday afternoon at th« home
jf Mrs. Ralph N. Bailey between
the hours of 3 aod 6 o'clock for
the benefit of the Free Library.
A great number of gam»s will he
provided for the little folks. All
who go will Bpmd three hours
moot delightfully. It will also be
i pleasant occasion for the oidor
peop'e. An admission fee of ten
3ents will be charged. We iru3t
;hat the attaudunec! on Friday
ifternoon will be very large.

Will Close Thanksgiving Day.
The proclamation of President

Roosevelt and the subsequent
proclamation of Governor Ansel,
jailing upon the people to refrain
rom a ll labor on November the
28th and to observe it as Thanks¬
giving Day, will be heeded iu
Édgefieid. The banks will be
closed, and the following mer¬
chants have agreed to close their
»tores on that dav: W W Adams,
tV E Lynch". & Co., W H
rurner, Jones & Son, May &
rompkin8, R TScurrv, T E Lamb,
¡V L Dunovant, T P Lyon & Co.,
Dunovaut & Co.; Edgefieid Mer-
santile Co., Mellichampe Bros., J
itubensteiu, Ramsey & Joues, W
V Hart, J- E Hart, ß Timmone,
Dorn & Mime, G L Penn. & Son,
r M Cobb, J L Hart, J W Peak,
tfay & Prescott.

rhe Barns and Colvin Medal.
Tbe high degree of efficiency,

ittained BO early in ,the session by
he S.C. C. I cadets in their corn-
cany drills, as well as in the
nanua-l of arms, ia nothing short
>f phenomenal. They drill with
;hat precision and accuracy that
characterizes the movements of
îadet8 who have had several years
)f systematic training. The rapid,
ar.ogrees that the corps has made
is due first to the very excellent
training and discipline cf Com-
mandantLyon, and, second, to the
ïreat interest that the cadets bav°
taken in their work. In order to
^crease their interest and enthu¬
siasm, Capt. Burns and Capt. Col¬
irio have ordered avery handsome
medal that will be awarded each
month tb the best drilled cadet.
Instead of at irregular intervals,
is heretofore, competitive drills
irill be held regularly every
month, aud tho best drilled cadet
will be awarded the medal for the
jnsuiog month, or.until it is won
Prom him by some other cadet.
With this incentive constantly be¬
fore them, the S. C. C. I. cadets
viii achieve even a higher degree
)f efficiency in futuro.

.'. -:-5-~"~-
kindness of Mr. Berckmans.
After completing the difficult

ask of inspecting the chrysanthe-
nums and awarding the prizes.
Slr. Robert Berckmans took great
Measure in instructing the ladies
n the cultivation of chrysanthe¬
mums and preparing them for ex-
ribition. He explained the Araeri-
>.an rules for judging, in which the
"oliage, stem, color and depth, as

veil aa the size,.are taken into
}onsid<?ratiou.
Besides being a great pleasure

o have Mr. Berckmans preseuf,.it
vas'also a great privilege, in that
t affordpd tho ladies an excellent
cpportur.ily of learning much
»bout Chrysanth'mom culture
litherto unknown to them. Mr.
Serckmene has visited sevrai
Floral Fairs this seaso.), but he
3nr°sprvedly stated that _Edgp-
ihld-'s Fair-exce-ll' d them all. Tho
members of the associât ion »arè
mder lasting obligations to.this
}k il led florist-; ¿ot valu-ablii-.pervice
'endued, he having declined to
iccpt any compensa' iou, evon

laving pr.id his own expenses to
Eílgéfield^

1 lío Fought at Gettysburg.
David Parker, of Fayett, N. Y.,

who lout a- farr »t Geitjsbu.rg. j
writfp: "El« eir e Ritters have
lôno mp more r~ood than any
medioine I evei took. For sever«!
rear» I had stomach trouble, aud
paid ou much money for m^di-
31 UÄ to little purpose, until I l-e-
y.\n taking Electric Bitters. .. I
would not tait»' $500for what they
hatfe dona for n»o." Grand Ionic
for th* aged and for female w- ak4-
nffi-es. Great alternativo and rodv
builder ; best of all for lame and
w'^ak^ k'dnevs. Giarontepd. 50c.
B Timtuons, G L P. mi & £on,..W
E Lynch & Co. \

Teachers' Recital.
The; annual recital hy (he teach¬

ers of the music department of the
South Carolina Co-Educatioual
Institut will be given in Che col«
l*-ge auditorium on Friday even¬
ing, Novem I »fr the 29« h. Th« r*î-
oil al-.will be friend the public
is cordially invited tu ai tend. The
people of our town, especially tue
lovers of music, will look forward
to the occasion wilh much genu¬
ine pleaeure.

Buy Them at Home.
You need not go to tha city for

wedding or Christmas presents.
Messrs. Ramsey & Jones have a

very large assortment of jewelry,
silverware, cutlery, cut glass, pic¬
ture?, etc., thal they are selling
'at about 25per cent less than the
city stone ask. Ramsey & Jones
buy these, gouda from, the leading
nod most reliable manufacturers
in the country and guarantee
every piece that they sell. What
more could be asked? They have
a very large and beautiful assort¬
ment to select from, and their
prices, quality of goods consider¬
ed, are very reasonable.

The Columbia Convocation.
The fall mee'ing of the middle

or Columbia convocation of the
EpiFcopal church is being held
tHiB week in Trinity church. There
ar* a number of visiting rectors
iu our town, and services are be¬
ing held daily-«-rjooruir)g, after¬
noon and evening. Thia evening's
sermon will be preached by Rev.
W. B. Gordon, who was for sever¬
al years rector of Trinity church
and was greatly beloved by:the
people of this town and vicinity,
irrespective of church affiliation.
We trustth.it the attendance upóu
the services in Trinity church this
week will be large'.

"Rose Cottage" Burned.
The residence of Rev. and Mrs.

J.. T. Littlejohn was destroyed by
lire on Saturday .night last. Mr.
Thomas Brown discovered the
flames about one o'clock and gave
the alarm. The building caught,
nresumably, from the stove, as the
fire was burning that part of tho
building when discovered. Only à
portiou of their household effects
were saved. Evan the clothing
'bat the little boy.'-. ' J. T." and
Charlie Bell wore 1 day before
was destroyed. M Littlejohn
had $500 insurance the build¬
ing and $500 ou the uitureand
perconal effects. Th of course
will be paid to him pi nptly, but
it will not erect a building like
the one destroyed. Their loss was

heavy, but we have b^eu unabl
to obtain any definite information
as to,the. exact amoun!. Mr. Lit¬
tlejohn ba3 already taken steps to
rebuild, and until the new "Rose
Cottage" is ready fur occupaucy
they will doubtless divide the
lime among their' neighbors. No
belter people in the world can be
found than the Red Hill people.
This calamity' that has befallen
Rev. Mr. Littlejohn aud his fami-.
ly will only afford them an op¬
portunity of showing bow large
hearted and unselfish thev are.

The Floral Parade.
A fitting close to, the Chrysan¬

themum Fair was the floral pa¬
rade-a procession ol horseback
riders, who, together 'with their
àtéeds, were all bedecked and
adorned with natural and artifi¬
cial flowers. Tho following per¬
sons participated io t)ae parade:
Mrs. Ralph N. Bailey with Mr.
Bailey; Miss Mattie Carmichael
with Mr. Paul Cogburu; Miss
Kate Pattison and Mr. Lewis Ste¬
vens; Miss Hattie Lee Guess and
Mr Lovick' Minas; Miss Sophie
Mim8 and Mr. Warren Hill; Miss
Lizzielpu Jones aud Mr. Joe Eve
Mime; Miss Earline Ailee and
Mr. James Hilton ; Miss Edwardi-
na Blalock and Mr. James Tomp¬
kins; Miss Anna Hollingsworth
and Master Jjbu Hollingswdrth ;
Miss Lizzie Hollingsworth and
Master Willie Adams; M iss-Lura
Minos' aud Ma3ter James Mims
MÍ83 Janie Bigham rode alone.
Master Milton Parker wá's a very
unique figure as' he brought up
tho rear astride a, donkey. The
judges were Mr. W.. L,. Coleman
and Mrs. J. H. White of Johnston
and Mrs. J. C. Sheppard. The
first prize, a handsome buggy robe
given' by Messrs. Ramsey & Jone6
was awarded to Miss Mattie-Car¬
michael and Mr. Paul Cogburu
and the second prize, an umbrella,
sjiven.by Messrs. Dorn & Mims,
was awarded to Mis3 Kufe Patti¬
son and Mr. Lewis Stevens.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need, at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mims,
Edßefield, S. C.

Ladies Wanted: To buy our

iK w rugs, art squares, portiers aud
non ne furn i sh in gs.

EdgeSold Mercantile Co.

Rapid changes of
on the toughest cons

Thé -conductor pas
inside of a trolley car

of the platform-the <

hour or so in a heat
walking against a. bi
difficulty bf-avoiding

Scott*s Emut
body so that it can

Sanger of cold from cl

It will help you to \

.gj ALL DRUGGISTS I

The missionary Union.
OaJT.hursday. eveningJ ast, the

closing session of the Woman's
Missionary Union wa.s'-.hpld in
the first Baptist church in Colum¬
bia, four.hundred del^gàtee. being
in atterdarc?. The reports "indi-
cuted1 marked kdvaiica along «ll

j lineé, and incr«:ase in g=fts.
Much sorr>w was felt at the

l?ave taking of Mrs. J. D. Chap¬
man, for ber new homo ia Val-
dosta, Ga., who for dve years has
led the Woman's Missionary, Un¬
ion of our state from victory to
victory. On this closing occasion,
a beautiful silver service was pre¬
sented to her aa a mark of the
high esteem in which her services
are held by our Baptist women
NÍrs. I. W. Wingo of Greenville
succeeds Mrs. Chapniau as presi¬
dent. The* only other change in
state offioers was occasioned hy¬
the resignation of Mrs. J, H. Till¬
man asxsuperintendent cf Y. W.
A. Tb is office will be filled by
Miss Anna Watkins of Greenville.
Our Edgefield delegates came
home delighted with their visit to
CoIumbia,and reported a cordial re
ceotiou from the Capital city. The
next meeting will be held in the
Citadel square church, Charleston.

Rally-Day at Baptist Sunday
School.
The special. exercises at the

Baptist church on Sunday morn¬

ing last wil) long be remembered,
especially by the members of the
Sunday school. Tho attendance-
numbering two hundred aud ten-
was'the largest in the history of
the Sunday school, aud serves to
show what is possible even for
every Sunday in the year if the
officers and teachers exerted them¬
selves as they should. After lue
regular class exercisesctbere wpre
short, appropriate addresses by
Mr. A. S. Tompkins, Dr.. C. E.
Burts, Mr. Orlando Sheppard,
Mr. T. Garrett Talbert, and oth¬
ers. A special musical program
had been arranged and was thor¬
oughly enjoyed: At the close of
tho exercifloB beautiful bouquets
were presented to the oldest teach-,
er, the oldast scholar and the
youngest scholar. The oldest
teacher is Mr. Orlando Sheppard,
and the oldest scholar is Mrs.
Robert Mime, who has been a

regular attendant upon the Sun¬
day school for uearly fifty years,
and bas been organist for the
church and Sunday school for
more than forty-two years. The
youngest member of the Sunday
school is little Eleanor Mime, the
two-and-a-half-year o*d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mims, li

Do you need anything in
it will be money in your po<
placing your order. We ha
meet competition on all chi
and when it comes to }High
quality and prices, we are i<
the country. This may sou

ment, but we mean it and ca
call and see for yourself.

Pianos, Orga
sical Mere

.When you have a thought
and connect it with

Thomas & Bartc
? if you want the best i

We want our put-
to make our stor
when in the etty.

708-10-12 BROADWAY

Rerolled Banging just as good,
brings the seller just as much
mouey, and costs him taree dol¬
lars.less..

W. W. Adams.

Beajtiful line of stationery
Tablets, box naper aud paper by
the pound.

Timmons Bros.

temperature are hard
titution.

¡sing from the heated
to the icy temperature
:anvasser spending an

ed building and then
ting wind-know the
cold. .

sion strengthens the ^
better withstand the A
langes of temperature* «fr

ivoid taking cold*" §I600. AND $1.00.

AugtíñcVs ortly Department Store.

The Store that- keeps "open house" for
all, particularly out-of-Augusta

Shoppers.
I . Why 'do we do this, you askPBecause- \ye -know that its a'very pleásaai'.fééling to
know that somewhere in the cityvtheresJa^ you are made to feel at home,
whether you have any personal acquaintances there or not-a place where you can go.
and take the children to rest-where you can remove the stains of travel in a clean, sani¬
tary dressing rooms. All of thejconveniences of our store, are for the benefit of our cus¬

tomers, and we want our friends to feel that the privileges of the store are theirs,, to
use for their convenience.'" -~- }:k-~.\r:

Mail Order Derjartment:
A service that we have -installed; and conduct to trie Best ..of our ability-always

promptly as rush of business will permit, and conscientiously under all conditions. You
..may write for what you.wAntrrgiving..b.eslde.svçriptipn possible, of course-and our ex¬

perienced shoppers in this department will go out into the store and make selections
for you.-Yo^-ai^alwa£s_gL^ the tirae--
and all differences inchangé is promptly rëfundèd tö cü'sfomers.

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and Free
Fashion Sheets.

.tíjQ-jZfY Rocker, in Gol- . 7QP Gowns for women;
kpQ.^V den Oak and Ma-

' 1 KjKj* in fine quality of
hogany finish, saddle seat, muslin, lace and embroidery -

well-braced, strong-,- durable trimmed, spe-KQp
rocket Spe-: j^Jg rj^ cial .

(

$1.25 and
Shirts for boys, bro^ ??? cn Silks,'in a mag-ken sizes mainly,but p 1 .ÜU "ificent assort-

all good colors and neat ment of fancy checks, stripes
paterns; well.lgß figures, browns and other

made.^jVy- desirable rjQn
shades. ? '

Specials down every aisle, on every floor-never advertised.

the furniture line? If so,
:ket to call on us before
ndle all grades, and can

;ap and medium grades,
Grade Goods, in both

caders in this section of
nd like a strong state-
n prove what-wè say-

ns and Mu-
.handise.
along this line, be sure

m Company,
Honey can buy.

-of-town friends
e Headquarters

AUGUSTA, GA,

Highest price paid/for county
laima. Present them to Mr. N.
Í. Jones at the store of Messrs.
ones & Son.

F. N.K. Bailey,
Notice-

Notice is hereby given that C. C..
[eynold.s has made application to me
>r a Arial discharge from his trust as

ilministrator of the estate ol Mrs.
Tartha E. Reynolds, deceased, and
iatt1ie2nd day of December, 19Ö7,
L-my office at Edgefieîd, S. C. has
een -et for the hearing ol' said appli.
itloni All creditors hav-ing claims
gainât said estate will present the
. ie duly attested, on or before.said
ate.

J.D. Allen,
J. P. E. C.

cl. 31, 1907.

Wanted: Thèfublic Jo know
¡j«t,oiir hearse is rear.'y for H^r-

ice fit any hourtfight or day »i d
hut.u<j corry « lull line of coffins
<iski ts ai (1 undertaker's shnpliey.

Ridgefield M'jcautile Co.

Try a i.battjfir bia Disc Pion,
i>l-'\vi:-.g will be a pleasure,

'low in the fall.
W. W. Adams.

Wanted: To show eve ry od yb
ur new'y arriv d stock of furni-
Liru and louse furnishings.

Edgefield M-rcautUe Co..
Our stock of mattresses is v>ry

arg«. We eau sell you a firf-t-clres
otton mattress at from $5''50 to
15 00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

LOST: Three spotted pigs about
wo or three months old. Strayed
"rom the college ten days ago.
\.ny iuiormation concerning them
vilj be liberally rewarded.

F..N. K. Bailey.

Get'our prices on everything iii
our line. We will sell yon at as
low pricee as can be bought and
if the goode are not right we make
them so.

May & Tompkins.

r

S
We are receiving this Season-right how-the

best line of Ladies*

Dress Goods and Silk
Novelties,

Gingham, Chambrays, Outings,.Shirting. Sheeting.
Ticking, Ladies' Waists, Ladies' Kimonas-and
Dressing Saques, Tailor-made Skirts, and Ladies'
Wrappers,
Burson's and Black Cat Perfect fitting Hose.

REGAL CORSET-"no ñt no pay,"
Children's School Shoes that Will

LAST. v ,

Handkerchiefs and Towels in abundance, also
à beautiful line of Neckwear and Negligee Shirts.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES for everybody that are
Solid and. will last.

The.Best Goods are the Cheapest

rfiroro

to

Hats from.^$i to. $5,
Shoes any price.

Overcoats $5 to $18.
We in vite"you to callion
us.

We can suit you in what¬
ever you may need in
Gentlemen's wear.


